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JOINT REVIYALSCHOOLS AND COLLEGESDRIVE TO RAISE

FUND FOR RELIEF

other Livonian towns were deoj'-tfd- ,

February 26, to Krasnoyarsk and
Yekaterinburg Siberia, by ordi'f of
the bolshevik government.

' The
baron added that Germany awaits the
immediate return of these deported
inhabitants, holds the Russian gov-
ernment responsible for all violations
of clause six, item two of the peace
treaty and protests against further
deportations and arrests in Estonia
and Livonia. '

Germans Charge Russ With

Violation of Peace Treaty
Berlin (via London), March 10. A

telegram sent from the Smolny in-

stitute at Petrograd, to Berlin by
Under Secretary of Foreign Affairs
Baron von Dem Bussche-Hiddc,n-haus-

says it has been learned that
450 inhabitants of the Baltic res oris
from Dorpat and Reval and 130 from

dent W. O. Allrn and Mayor John Tully of-

ficiated at the large guneral.
Judge W. O. Woolnmn, foreherly of Brad-shaw- .

Neb., died at his home in Watonaa.
Okl., in February.

Mrs. Charlos E Gunnels of Lincoln, Mr.

large percentage of the congregations
from all three of the churches at-

tended. Cottage prayer meetings
had been held throughout the dis-

trict for two weeks prior to the crn-ii- i
of the series of revivals. M'ty

men and women, especially chosen for
the work met at the church Sunday
afternoon, and after getting snecial
instructions, visited every home in

the district and extendend personal
invitations to the families to otiend
the revival services. The district ex-

tends from Dodge street to Wool-wort- h

avenue", and from Twet.ty-fourt- h

to Twenty-sixt- h streets.
The choir of ISO voices was ore of

the features of the first night'i. re-

vival. The platform had to be en-

larged to hold them. All the music
was under the direction of Prof F.
W. Hansmann of Chicago.

Revival services also began yester-
day in Hanscom Park Methodist
church, the First Swedish Methodist,
the First Methodist, Zion Baptist,
First Swedish Baptist, Hirst Mitho-dis- t.

and many of the other Omaha
churches.

Praised

First Baptist, First Christian
and Westminster Presbyterian

Churches Start Evange-
listic Campaigns.

Rev. John M. Dean of Ch'cago,
evangelist, preached the opening re-

vival sermon for the joint reval
meeting of the First Baptist, f .rst
Christian and Westminster Presby-
terian churches, at the First Baptist
church, Park avenue and Harney
street, last night.

Prof. Fred W. Hansmann was fea-

tured in the singing, and Mis3 Amy
Lee Stockton of California, th girl
preacher, spoke and preached.

The church was crowded to over-

flowing for the opening revival as a

"All of my customers praise
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," writes

Albert Beard, Fowler, 111. Try it
when you have a cough or cold.

.Boy From These Omaha Firms

Bee Want Ads Bring Results.

Alfalfa Butter Co.

Make 4,000,000
There is one company in Omaha

that has been inbusiness only two and
one-ha- lf years and plans to .hiake
4,000,000 pounds of butter this year.

This is the Alfalfa Butter company,
Eleventh and Capitol avenue, maker
of the "A B C" brand of butter. This
is only one of the indications of how
the butter industry is growing in
Omaha,

The plant is at present equipped to
produce 30,000 pounds of butter per
day. There are four huge churns, one
with a capacity of 1,100 to 1,200

pounds of butter at a churning and
the other three each with a capacity
for 900 pounds at a churning.

President Richardson has recently
closed a contract to supply a New
York concern with 1,000,000 pounds'
of butter during the present year. He
lias just closed another contract to
supply 1,000,000 to another single Chi-

cago firm. The rest of the regular
patrons of the company, he estimates,
will use 2,000,000 more.

This plant is equipped with the
latest pasteurizer of the kind in Oma-
ha. It is a system whereby the cream
is caused to 'flow through the pipes
with the heat applied at both sides,
whereas the older systems applied the
heat only on one side. The tempera-
ture of the cream in the pasteurizer is

"STANDARD" Cleaners and Dyers
Our Dry Cleaning and
Dyeing System Is Perfect
and Up to the Standard.

Office, 1445 South 13th St. Phone Red 8276

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

ACTIVITIES

"Find Yourself," Is the motto adopted
by the Central High School Student club for
Thursday and Friday, when .he upper
classes will meet with Omaha business men
to talk future school life, choice ot college
or vocation,, and things of similar nature,
which boys graduating from the high school
have to decide. Mr. Cotton, International
high school boy worker, will speak at the
school on these subjects Thursday end Fri-

day, and will address the South High School
Boys' club Saturday. The boys nave been
given opportunities to have talks
with men In whose business they are In-

terested.
C. T. Wardwell, former physics teacher,

paid the school a visit Friday, before de-

parting for the south to study army bal-
loons. He has passed his examinations at
Fort Omaha and Is expected to receive his
commission soon.

Vocational talks were given In the Latin
classes Friday, urging the pulpits to con-

tinue the study ot Latin and telling of
Its advantages.

Group leaders studying farm implements,
that they may teach the inexperienced boys
thingB necessary to know for farm life, wilt
be ready next week to take their boys out
for training. More than1 200 boys are ex-

pecting to work on the farms this sum-
mer. The first lecture of a course on,
farm work was given Tuesday by E. Z. Rus-
sell. Men who have had practical experi-
ence on the farms are scheduled to speak
to the boys each Tuesday.

Dr. Senter attended a meeting of the
Nebraska School Masters' club at Kearney
the week-en-

A camp for the girls, while the cadets
are in camp Is being talked of. Mr. Mas-

ters favors such a proposition, but regards
it as Impracticable, because of the many
problems attending the handling of almost
1,000 girls.

Fifteen sketches have been handed In the
contest for the Junior act of the Road Show
to be given April

Kearney State Normal.
Marion Kilgore.'a former student, has been

appointed assistant parcel post carr'er for
Kearney.

Prof. W. D. Reynolds conducted study
center work at Sutherland last Saturday.
He also refereed a basket ball game between
Gothenburg and Sutherland.

Mrs. C. O. Whipple of Torrlngton, Wyo..
spent the week-en- d with her sister,
Miss Susy Slatzeman of Green Terrace Hall.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Edgar Howard of
Columbus, Neb., gave a talk at K. 8. N. B.,

after the debate between the K. S. N. 8.,
and the. Hastings college Friday. March X.

Prof. R. W. Noyer spoke at Pleasanton.
Sunday afternoon, March 3, at a meeting
In the opera house.

Paul Dale, '19, of Cushlng, former as-

sistant stenographer to President Dick, and
Miss Eleanor Saunders, '17, daughter of W.
D. Saunders, manager of the Normal school

boarding establishment, were married at
Omaha Friday evening.

Mrs. Charles Melln of Brule, Neb., accom-

panied by Mrs. Will Criste, spent Friday and
Saturday In Kearney with Miss Phoebe

Melln.,'1. who has Just recovered frcm an
attack' of measles.

The Misses Marlon and Nellie Fletcher
have resigned their positions as teachers in
the Grand Island schools. Miss Marlon has
gone to Palisade, Neb., to teach in the high
school. Miss Nellie is going to Idaho to
do stenographic work In her fathe-'- s of-

fice.
Miss Elizabeth Cunningham has been ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy In the county
superintendent's office at Grand Islai '.
Hall county, caused by the deth of Miss
Dorothea Kels. Miss Cleo Cbappell, who
has been substituting for Miss Kolls, has re-

turned to Kearney to continue her work
In the Normal school.

President George S. Dick, accompanied
by Mrs. Dick, has returned from an ex-

tended trip to Atlantic City, where he at-

tended the meeting ot the National Normal
School Presidents. On his way he stopped
at Peoria to visit his son, Robert, who is In

military service there.

Peru State Normal
The annual art exhibit, which has been

held In Peru for the last 14 years under
tho direction of the Fortnightly Art club.
Is to be on display during tne wees; oi
March 4. This work Is arranged- - under
the art deDartment of the normal and Is
aimervlneil bv Miss Mamie R. Mutz. The
exhibit will be open- - avery aitarnooa and

veiling during the ween ana uuks on
art will be given by various members of the
faotulty.nnmeo and Juliet" was given under the
auspices ot the Shakespeare class last Fri-

day night.
Saturday night the juniors gave an in-

formal nartv to the seniors of the school.
All kinds of amusements were enjoyed, from
eating rice with chop sticks to throwinr
balls at negro babies at a fair.

The Tountr Men's Christian association
and Young Women's Christian association
had a Joint meeting last Sunday and were
addressed by a Miss Watson from Omaha
and by Dean RouBe of the faculty.

The Bible school drive resulted In over
300 signifying their Intention of taking part
in the classes for the next 10 tsunaays.

C. Ray Gates, class or Jos, nas Deen

elected to the superintendency or ine(
Columbus city schools.

The Dramat o club recently gave two

plays before large audiences. One was "Man
Proposes," the other was "Barbara."

There will be only aooui nan aozen
to receive the A. B. degree this-- year, ow-

ing to the great demand for those who are
prepared to teach.

The normal, under the "supervision of
Prof. Loomls. will conduct a class In prac- -

tlcal school gardening and horticulture. e
has an acre and a half near tne normal
for gardening. There are 54 trees which
the class will prune and spray.

York College.
The new Young Women's Christian En

deavor cabinet was entertained by the cabi-

net of last year, on Monday evening In
the rest rooms. At this meeting plans for
th work of the coming year were dis
cussed, and many helpful suggestions given
to the new officers by those retiring. -

Miss Edith Cal endar gave the first or a
new series of chapel talks by members of
the faculty on Thursday morning. Miss
Calleiidar presented many helpful Ideas

along the Une of English.
The music club held an Interesting meet-

ing Wednesday afternoon In the college
chapel.

The girls of the physical training class
gave an exhibition for the members of the
faculty on Thursday afternoon In the
gymnasium. The work Is under the direction
of Mrs. Hubert Bell.

Dr. McKlnley lectured to tne rirsi juu
class Wednesday evening.

F.lPftlon of off cere of tne young wens
Christian association was held Tuesday eve-

ning. Lee Fleteher was elected president:
Merle Harner. vice president: Roy Larson,
secretary, and Andrew Sweet, treasurer.

A double debate will-b- neio wun urana
Island on Friday evening, on the Income tax
question.

Miss Leona Kennedy a graduate of the
shorthand dopartment, left for Stockbam
Wednesdav evening. She nas acceptea a po
sition with the. Farmers' Elevator company
there.

Doane College.
The Boston delegation arrived en the

Doane college campus Monday.
Rev. Mr. Hulburt, pastor or tenirai

Congregational church, accompanied tne
delecation and spoke in Jjee Memorial
chapel both morning and evening The
subject of his talks were that we are talk
ing In terms or tne universe now.

Dr. Hulbert also met with the Re' gious
Vocational club and said that the biggest
problem before the world today is its own
Chrlstianizatlon.

The funeral of Howard Loveil wissen- -

burg, the first Doane college man to die In
the service of his country, was held Thurs-

day morning at the Methodist church In
Crete. . .

Mr. WlssenbOrg was a graduate oi me
nnina academy and a member of the pres
ent sophomore class; leaving school In Jan
uary to enlist. He was sent at once 10

Fort Logan. He contracted measles, scarlet
fever, and finally pneumonia, to wnicn
he succumbed on March 4.

Some of his former classmates acted as
pallbearers and a quartet of college men
furnished music. Interment was at Belvi-der- e.

Mr. Wisaenburc has the honor or being
the first man In both his church and his
school to make the supreme sacrifice In
the struggle for democracy.

A series of sDecial meetings was. neia
at the college Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. The speakers were Rev. G. A. Hul
bert of the C'.ntral congregational cnurcn,
Omaha: Secretary r. M. Sheldon of the
Congregational Education society, Boston;
Rev. C. O. Murphy, secretary of religious
education for Nebraska, and Dr. R. W. Gam-

mon, secretary of religions education for the
Chicago district.

Prof. J. N. Bennett, Young Hen's Christian
association worker In France, has met Cap-
tain Bruce Benedict, formerly of Crete and
a graduate. of the University ot Nebraska,
In his hot In France.

Howard L. Wlssenburg, '20. who enlisted
In January and was stationed at Fort Logan.
died Monday night and was brought to
Crete tor burial. Rev. John Calvert of
Benson, Rev. W, A, Tyler of Crete, freal-- J

and Mrs. P. tv Bennet ot Fairfield, John
E. Mickle '.f Manhattan, Kan., and Miss
Gladys Cochrane, '16, of Carleton "were in
Crete last week t attend the wedding of
Karl Hogue county agricultural agent of
Nance county, and Miss Ellen Johnson, ex-'1-

of Crete.
Edward Woltsensky, "03, visited In Crete

and gave a lecturi Friday afternoon at the
college on his work In chemical research
at Wappingers Falls, N. Y.

Wayne Normal.
Wednesday morning President U. S. Conn

gave the students and faculty an account
of his eastern trip. He visited Washing-
ton. Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Prof. J. G. W. Lewis went to Beemer
Friday evening to act as Judge in a local
declamatory contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Muhm ot Coleridge visited
their daughters. Opal and Ruby, and son,
John,, at the normal Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Prof. A. V. Teed was called to Kearney
Friday to attend a session of the ex-

ecutive committee of the State Teachers'
association. He will also attend the Schoo-
lmasters' club, In session In tlint city.

The Wayne County Teachers' association
held a meeting In Wayne las" Saturday.
Dean Hahn had charge of the I idlng cir-
cle work In the morning and addressed
the meeting In the afternoon upon the
subject, "Present-da- y Emphasis In Educa-
tion."

The last quota of the first army called
out last summer left Wayne Wednesday
morning. Elmer Ferrler, a student at the
normal several years ago and a foot ball
star, was one of the number.

W. D. Redmond, registrar of the Wayne
State Normal school, was absent from his
work the greater part of last week on ac-
count of sickness.

The members of the faculty of the nor-
mal gave a community club social o the
whole school at the new gymnasium last
Saturday evening. It need not be said that
the whole school was there.

J. H. Kemp, the Wayne county food
administrator, addressed the students and
faculty last Monday morning on the sub
ject of food conservation and what It means
to the winning of the war.

Miss Jessie Jenks, librarian at the Wayne
State Normal school, visited with friends
In Sioux City, la., Saturday and Sunday

The catalogue announcing the work of
the coming summer session of the Wayne
State Normal school, is about ready for
distribution. There are a number of new
features announced that will Interest the
teachers In northeast Nebraska.

Mrs. Olson of Sioux City spent Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Wayne State Normal
school, visiting her daughters. Hazel and
Imo.

Local arrangements are being made for
the entertainment of a large number of
teachers at the meeting of the North Ne-
braska Teachers' association, which Is to be
held In Wayne March

Cotner College,
The Cotner Bulldogs won from the Hast

ings basket ball team on the Cotner floor
Tuesday night by a score Of 60 to 8.

Miss Mildred Pennington, a student in tho
music depsrtmcnt, resumed her school work
Tuesday. Miss Pennington has been out of
school for two weeks.

Mrs. Mabel Cutter Packer, '14, visited at
the college Tuesday. Both Dr. and Mrs.
Parker are Cotner alumnae.

Mrs. Alice Parmenter spent the week-en- d

at Camp Funston, where her husband. Earl
Parmenter, Is tn the hospital corps.

A reception was given In honor of C. R.
Neel at the Bethany Christian church
Wednesday. A splendid program was given
at the close of which gifts were presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Neel and to Little Roberta.
Refreshments were served.

Miss Florence Glngles Is substituting for
Miss Ada McKlnney In the Panama public
school. Miss McKlnney Is 111 with the
measles. Both young ladles are members ot
the senior class.

Word has been received from Lewis Hayes
that ha Is now at tne Great Lakes training
station, Chicago, III. Mr. Hayes was promi-
nent in both athletics and literary pursuits
while In school.

Mr. Collins, a Young Men's Christian as-
sociation secretary recently returned from
France, addressed the regular meeting ot the
Cotner association.

Mrs. Cleo Dixon Conley, '16, visited In
Bethany this week.

The Young Women's Christian association
preaented a large service flag to the school
at convocation Tuesday morning. Miss Julia
cottier formally presented the flag, which
was accepted by Dean A. D. Harman In be-
half of the college.

Prof. E. S. Luce of the music department,
had charge of convocation Wednesday. He
presented some of the younger pupils who
gave a very pleasing program.

Mr. Kohler of Fremont was a chapel vis-
itor Thursday.

Miss Freda Jollenberger and Mrs. Charles
Hannan read tor the students Thursday
morning. Both are atudents under Prof.
Hardin.

The Girls' Glee club and the orchestra:
gave a splendid program In the Auditorium
Thursday night under the direction of Prof.
S. S. Luce. Miss Beck of the expression de-

partment read several selections In her
charming manner.

Fremont College,
Miss Florence Mixer, teacher of Latin In

the high school at Alexandria, spent Sun-
day with her aunt. Miss Eva Mixer, of the
observation department.

A number of young women have been
recently called to take bank positions made
vacant by the call to service of young men.

Miss Anna Wollmer left Friday for Pen-
der for a position In the Pender Etate bank.

Miss Hattie Prlbble left Saturday for
O'Neill, where she will begin teaching Mon-
day. '

Stuart Gunderman of the scientific class,
Is filling a vacancy In the superintendencyat Cedar Bluffs during the Illness of W. C.
Putney.

Prof. Munson of the expression depart-
ment, will give a recital at Bethel, March 16.

Arthur Wurderman entered upon his
duties at the First National bank of Fre-
mont, Saturday.

Miss Anna Gerhold, who recently com-
pleted the stenographic course In the col-
lege, has accepted a position In Omaha.

The violin department gave a beautiful
concert Friday evening.

Chadron State Normal.
The photograph posters, with which the

Juniors are advertising their play are at-

tracting quite a bit ot attention. Don't
miss "Fanny and the Servant Problems,"
March 8.

The music by the Chadron State Normal
orchestra Is one of the many attractions at
the junior play, "Fanny and the Servant
Problem."

At the regular meeting of the Young
Women's Christian association last Thurs-
day, Miss Wanda Richards sang a solo and
Miss Delzell gave an Interesting and helpful
talk on "Be Ye Also Ready." At this meet-
ing a patrotlc league, promoted by the
Junior war work council, was organized.

A letter from Melvln M. Wadley, who
is now In France, was read at this meeting.
In It he thanked the Young Women's Chris-
tian association girls for his Chrlstmss box
and gave a very Interesting account of his
army life.

The cookery class has been studying
wheat substitutes, especially cornmeal and
buckwheat flour;

English Claim 12 German

Airplanes Downed Friday
' London, March 10. Twelve Ger-

man airplanes were destroyed in
aerial combats on Friday, says an of-

ficial statement on aviation, issued
tonight by the British war office. The
statement follows:

"In the air fighting on Friday 12
hostile machines were destroyed. Ten
were driven down out of control and
others were shot down by our anti-
aircraft gun fire. Three of, our ma-
chines are missing. At noon today
our machines dropped 10 bomos on
sidings and factories at Mainz. All
our machines returned."

A FoodYou Need
ForConseryation

Grape-Nu-ts

Saves
Sugar. Milk.FueL
Unique amorfg pre-
pared cereals, esa

TO START TODAY

Business Men to Conduc

Campaign for $45,000 for
Armenians and Syrians .

This Week.

beginning with- - appeals from every
pulpit in Omaha yesterday morning,
Omaha started out to raise this week
the $45,000 remaining of its quota of
$60,000 for Armenian and Syrian re
lief. Last fall this campaign was con
ducted through the churches, $15,000

being subscribed. This week the
drive will be led by a body of busi'
ness men.

. Headquarters have been established
on the main floor of the Keeline
building, Seventeenth and Harney
streets, where May Finley. Rev. V. J,
Shallcross and Richard Azim will be
in charge.

The city had been divided into dis
tricts and the business concerns have
been card indexed, ready for a sys-
tematic .campaign by a body of
chosen workers.

Meeting of Workers.
At noon today there will be a meet

ing at the Commercial club ot the
workers.

The committee, on the eve of the
campaign, issued these bits of infoj- -

mation regarding the campaign:
Hundreds of thousands of emaci-

ated people, mostly babies and chil
dren, are dying of starvation.

They are not heathen, but thrifty,
intellectual. Christian people, who
have suffered at the hands of Turk'
ish fanatics.

They will not be aided unless it is
bv America.

The monev is handled through the
Swedish consul directly to mission-
aries and other experienced workers
actually on the field.

The Red Cress, unable to do the
work, because of the pressure of
duties more directly in its line, gives
$300,000 monthly to the fund.

Turkev. for some reason, does not
stand in the way of help reaching
the sufferers.

It requires $60 a year, $5 a month,
or 17 cents a day to save a me. une
or more of the sufferers has died
while vou have been reading this.

The work is not one that appeals
to small charity, but to the generous
heart of every person, wealthy or
poor, who will subscribe and in doing
so, know he is playing the part of
Good Samaritan.

Sneak Thieves Get

Loot of Much Value
Sneak thieves and burglars made 10

hauls in umana nomes in .s.nours.
Wnmpn'a silk lintrerie and men's

stylish clothing have been m. greatest
demand." Tn epvpral instances entrance was
gained by means of a master key, used

..on. a jr.ont or rear aoor, wnne mem
hn nf th hntisphnlrt were awav.

A lnr(v miantitv nf wnmpn'a...... silk
4ft lllftV M...t. - -

gowns and waists, Desiaes a mans
suit and some old pieces of jewelry
were stolen trom tne nome oi ivirs. n..

F Hitrhrnrk Nr. 12 Harlil apart
ments, 610 North Twenty-fir- st street,
yesterday while tne lamiiy was away.

Albert Walker, 917 North Twen- -
fntti tr.it rennrteH the loss of a

man's suit, overcoat, three
"

razors
i eon

Burglars entered two vacant nouses
at 2219 and 2211 St. 'Mary's avenue,
belonging to J. L. Hiatt. 900 First Na-

tional bank building, during the last
two days, and stripped the houses of

plumbing.
Cithrr Incccs rennrted:
Adolph Anderson, State hotel $40

from a bureau drawer.
Fred Levine, 3426 California street,

a gray chinchilla overcoat.
Frank Margolin, 1724 North Twenty-fo-

urth street, silk lined overcoat.
Mr. W F.Hwnnrl. 1514 William

street, black purse, containing $3.75
a If .1 Ifand a cameo lavauiere, snaicaea irom

her hand.
Sam Epstein, 2113 Grant street,

complete set of harness.
A. J. Hanson. 3128 Charles street,

20 chickens.

Byron Hancock, Former

. Riverton Man, Is Dead
A message from Los Angeles, Cal.,

yesterday gave the information that
Byron ti. HancocK ot Kiverton, jeD.t
died in the California city yesterday.

In the Supreme Court

The following are rulings on mis-

cellaneous motions and stipulations
in the supreme court of Nehrajka,
March 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8:

20560 Clark against state. Order sus-

pending sentence entered. Bond fixed at
fl,00.

20661 Day against state. Order
sentence entered. Bond fixed at

12,000.
20287 Eberly against Carstensen. Stipula-

tion allowed. Rule day extended to May
1, 118.

20630 Ostenberg against O'Shea. 8tlpua-tio- nt

allowed. Rule day extended to April
25 1918.

20017 Kocar against Whelan. Stipulation
allowed. Cause revived in name of H.
Fred Jacobson, administrator of estate of
Jacob-- ' Kocar, deceased.

20017 Kocar against Whelan. Stipulation
illowed. Appellee given until Mar'b 18,
1118. to serve briefs. Cause continued to
tesslon commencing April 1. 1918.

199933 Elliott, administrator, against city
of University Place. Remlttur in sum
of $2,600 having been filed. Judgment In
favor of plaintiff affirmed for 7,50') with
Interest from date thereof.

19446 Jensen against City National bark.
Motion of appellant to retax costs over-
ruled.

20311 Stebbins against McDowell. Mo-

tion of appellee to dismiss appeal over-
ruled.

20513 Tennis against Mtllward. Motion
of appellee to dismiss appeal sustained. Ap-
peal dimlssed at costs of appellant

20048 Miller & Co. against Farmers Co-

operative Commercial Co. Motion of appel-
lant to have bill of exceptions referred to
trial court for correction. Leave granted
to appellant to withdraw bill of exceptions
temporarily for the purpose of presenting
to the trial court a motion to make cor-
rection. Leave given appellee to file sup-
plemental transcript instanter.

20043 Arnold against Arnold. Stipulation
allowed. Cause continued to session of
court commencing April 1, 1918.

20160 Groverman against Omaha Alfalfa
Milling Co. Dismissal allowed. Appeal dis-
missed at costs of appellant. Mandate to
Issue forthwith.

20335 Baumert against Ma gel. Stipulation
allowed. Rule day extended to May 1,
1918.

20197 Remter against Hill. Stipulation
allowed. Appellee given until May 1, 1918.
to serve answer briefs.

19622 Brldges-Hoy- e & Co. against Han-
cock. Motion of appellee Brldges-Hoy- e

Co. for alias mandate sustained.
19960 Freese against Remington. Af-

firmed lor want oX briefs
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POLLOCK OIL CO.

BOILERS SMOKESTACKS
TWO PLANTS

Drake. Williams,
Mount Company,
Mala Office and Works,

23d, Hickory and U. P. R. R.
Phone Douglaa 1043.

Branch
20th, Center and C, B. & Q.

Thene Doutfaa 1141.
Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding:

STANDP1PES TANKS

Ride a Harley-Davidso- n

VICTOR H. ROOS
"The Cycle Man"

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Motoreyeles and Bicycles
2701-0- 3 Leavenworth St., Omaha

VACUUM FURNACE
PIPELESS

Less Cost More Heat
Less Fuel More Ventilation
Less Fire Risk More Satisfaction

Burns any kind of fuel. The
advance in the warm airfreatest field in a generation. Can

be put in an old or new house in
one day. Write for catalog.

Morrill-Higgin- a Co., Mfrs.
1113 Douglaa St, Omaha. Neb. .

Orchard-Wllhel- ra Co Omaha, Local
Agenta

Beat 22-- k Gold Crowns .... $4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth ... $4.00
Best Plates, $5.00, $8.00, $10.00

McKenney Dentists
1324 Farnam. Phone Doug. 2872.

HEAVY
HOISTING ;

E. J. Davis
1212 Farnam St. Tel. D. 353

IF HE HAS
the drink or drug habit write to
us and learn how he can be quick
ly and permanently cured. Full in-
formation sent in plain sealed

Address

THE HEAL INSTITUTE
1502 South 10th St., Omaha, Neb.
All Correspondence Confidential.

J. S. HAWLEY, Manager

Atlas Redwood Tanks Are
Guaranteed for 20 Years .

Against Decay. ''
t

ATLAS TANK MFG. CO.
110S W. O. W. Buildinf Douff. 5237.

FRED ROISEN. Mniirer. ,

Nebraska & Iowa
Steel Tanks, Watering; Troughs, Oil

Drum, Grain Bint, Oil
Storage Tanks.

LOOSE LEAF AND BOUND LEDGERS
Journals, 2 to 24 columns, and figuring books, all Bizes. Loose sheet

holders and post binders, complete line of
Commercial Stationery. We Make Rubber Stamps.

UMAHA STATIONERY CO.
SOS South 17th Street.

Taxi-Met- er Rates:
On Psss.ng .r For the first half mile

or fraction thereof , 60c; for earh quarter
mile or fraction thereafter, 10c.

Waiting For every four minutes, 10c.
Extra Passanf ers For each passenger

above one, for the entire trip, extra, 10c.
Limousine. Taxicabs For calling; or

shopping, per hour, $2. For each pas-
senger above four, per hour, btc

Omaha Taxicab Co.
Phone Douglas 90.

' Main Office and Garage
2572 Harney Street.

ALL GROCERS
IJKOT CORIJM, President, OMAHA.

Premium
Oleomargarine

Sweet --Pure Clean

Will Cut Your
.Butter Bill in Half

Solo! By All Dealers

SWIFT & COMPANY

.t13&V-ysftVk'j-fe'- -- -- - ---

iBirSil'llIrn'

PEOPLE'S ICE &

COLD STORAGE

COMPANY

Manufacturers of Distilled
Water Ice

350 Tons Daily Capacity
Telephone Douglas 50

"Johnny. I can't kick."
"Whyr
"We are drinking PORTO and

PORTO baa no 'kick.' "
Weitern Product
Company

Douglas 3462

Kt

BUTTER

Best Butter Made
Alfalfa Butter Co.
llth and Capitol Avenue.

Advertising,
A

Speeialtlei
m4

Calendars, Mmi Cloth, Leather,

W1 Celluloid. mWood and Metal i

Specialties. Awnmm
CO. AW'l

noruiNii corner
M7th and Wehttwr Sr

Plans to .

Pounds This Year

constantly recorded on a dial like the
face of a clock. This new system will
pasteurize 14,500 pounds of cream per
hour, while the older pasteurizing sys-
tems would handle little more than
6,500 pounds per hour.

The renovating system of this
plant, whereby the country butter
purchased by the company and made
into process butter is renovated and
mixed, is one of the newer devices.
By a system of pipes and air pressure
apparatus, hot air is forced through
successive layers of charcoal until it
is thoroughly sterilized and renovated.

This sterilized air is then blown
into the bottoms of three great tanks,
each containing a ton of melted butter
fat. This is the butter purchased
from the country dealers, country
butter fat at proper temperatures for
a given length of time, renovates the
hot butter thoroughly and makes it
clean and sweet and pure.

The hot butter oil is then drawn off
into tanks of icy cold water where it
hardens into lumps and is subse-
quently churned in the process churn
which is capable of beating out 1,200
pounds at a churning.

W. W. Richardson is president of
the Alfalfa Butter company, and J. A.
Walker is secretary-treasure- r.

Steel Tank Co.
A. N. EATON, Prop.

1301 SPRUCE STREET
Phone Webster 278.

Telephone Douglaa SOS.

Telephone Webster 47.

Call Tyler 3--Hau-
ling of All Kinds

COUNCIL BLUFFS OFFICE CALL TYLER 883.
We are equipped to handle your hauling; problems at low cost quick service,

courteous treatment. Council Bluffs and Omaha.

FORD TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS
DR. H. A. WAHL DR. J. F. ANSON

318 Securities Building
16th and Farnam Sts. ... - - Douglas 2186

Have Your Records Bound
Then They're Always Found

Our New System Reduces the coat 60. Work Guaranteed
Mc BEE BINDER CO.

1818 Harney St. Giro Us a Trial Douglas 2122

A WORLD POWER
Whenever commerce goes marching on you will find the Electric

Motor turning the wheels of industry, constantly, quietly and efficiently.
Electrical Power Is Dependable and Economical.

NEBRASKA POWER CO.

Epsten Lithographing Co.
Labels, Stationery, Color Work of All Kinds

417 South 12th. Tyler 1240

Nebraska's Only Purely Lithograph House

Omaha Ice & Cold Storage Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE

Plant Capacity, 200 Ton Daily Natural Ice, 40,000 Tons Storage.
Phone Douglaa 654 107 McCague Bldg. 1502 Dodge St.

BEE PHOTO ENGRAVINGS
For Newspapers. Fine Job Work

Bee Engraving Department
103 Bee Building. Omaha

New, Up-to-Da- te Auto Invalid Coach
This car is of the very latest model, with electrical equipment, well

heated and lighted, has all necessary medical equipment Will be pleased
to serve you at any time of day or night

WILLIS C. CROSBY. Undertaker
2509-11-1- 3 North 24th St.


